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Huuru Erxqgv dqg Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru
Wrhsolw} Surgxfw Ixqfwlrqdov ri Xqerxqghg
Vshfwud
Rhu Olhehupdq
WhfkqlrqLvudho Lqvwlwxwh ri Whfkqrorj| )
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv \doh Xqlyhuvlw|
dqg
Shwhu F1 E1 Skloolsv
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Dxfnodqg ) Xqlyhuvlw| ri \run
Pd| 54/ 5335
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F55
Wklv sdshu zdv frpphqfhg zkloh Olhehupdq zdv ylvlwlqj wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq gxulqj 53330
53351 Olhehupdq wkdqnv wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru vxssruw dqg krvslwdolw| gxulqj wklv ylvlw1 Skloolsv
wkdqnv wkh QVI iru vxssruw xqghu Judqw Qrv1 VEU <:0635<8 dqg VHV 33<583<1
4
Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu hvwdeolvkhv huuru rughuv iru lqwhjudo olplw dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wudfhv ri
srzhuv +wr wkh R*wk rughu, ri surgxfwv ri Wrhsolw} pdwulfhv1 Vxfk surgxfwv dulvh iuh0
txhqwo| lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri vwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv dqg lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri dv|pswrwlf
h{sdqvlrqv1 Wkh hohphqwv ri wkh pdwulfhv duh Irxulhu wudqvirupv ri ixqfwlrqv zklfk
zh doorz wr eh erxqghg/ xqerxqghg/ ru hyhq wr ydqlvk rq dZc Zo/ wkhuhe| lqfoxglqj
lpsruwdqw fdvhv vxfk dv wkh vshfwudo ixqfwlrqv ri iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv1 Huuru udwhv duh
dovr jlyhq lq wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh pdwul{ surgxfw lqyroyhv lqyhuvh pdwulfhv1 Wkh
udwhv duh vkdus xs wr dq duelwudulo| vpdoo 0 : f1 Wkh uhvxowv lpsuryh rq wkh J E
udwhv rewdlqhg lq hduolhu zrun iru dqdorjrxv surgxfwv1 Iru wkh R '  fdvh/ dq h{solflw
vhfrqg rughu dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq lv irxqg iru d txdgudwlf ixqfwlrqdo ri wkh dxwrfr0
yduldqfh vhtxhqfhv ri vwdwlrqdu| orqj phpru| wlph vhulhv1 Wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
ri wkh vhfrqg whup lq wklv h{sdqvlrq lv vkrzq wr ghshqg rq wkh orqj phpru| sdud0
phwhuv1 Lw lv ghprqvwudwhg wkdw wkh sroh lq wkh uvw rughu dssur{lpdwlrq lv uhpryhg
e| wkh vhfrqg rughu whup/ zklfk surylghv d vxevwdqwldoo| lpsuryhg dssur{lpdwlrq wr
wkh ruljlqdo ixqfwlrqdo1
Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv= Dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq/ kljkhu fxpxodqwv/ orqj phpru|/ vlq0
jxodulw|/ vshfwudo ghqvlw|/ Wrhsolw} pdwul{1
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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Ohw sE% dqg }E% eh lqwhjudeoh uhdo v|pphwulf ixqfwlrqv rq dZc Zo1 Ohw -? dqg ?





















{?cR ' m7?cR  uRm  +5,
Wkh sureohp ri erxqglqj txdqwlwlhv ri wkh irup ri +5, kdv d orqj klvwru| lq wkh
olwhudwxuh/ gdwlqj edfn dw ohdvw wr Juhqdqghu dqg V}hjr +4<84,1 Zkhq sE% dqg }E%
duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh frqglwlrqv
"[
'3"




mommm 	 4c +7,
Wdqljxfkl +4<;6, suryhg wkdw {?cR '  E?31 Wkh frqglwlrqv +6,0+7, krog/ iru lq0
vwdqfh/ zkhq sE% dqg }E% duh vshfwudo ghqvlwlhv ri vkruw phpru| surfhvvhv/ vxfk dv
wkrvh dvvrfldwhg zlwk DUPD prghov1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv gr qrw krog iru orqj0phpru|
surfhvvhv1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ zkhq sE% dqg }E% vdwlvi|
msE%m ' Em%m3k dv m%m $ f(k 	  +8,
dqg
m}E%m ' Em%m3q dv m%m $ f(q 	 c +9,
Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;:/ khqfhiruwk IW, suryhg wkdw xqghu wkh frqglwlrq
R Ek n q 	  +:,
{?cR ' J E1 Wklv erxqg lv qrw vkdus dqg zh h{shfw wkh huuru {?cR wr eh ghshqghqw
rq wkh sdudphwhuv k dqg q jryhuqlqj wkh vlqjxodulw| ri s dqg }1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu
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c ;0 : fc li k n q  f
Lq hvwdeolvklqj wkh J E udwh iru{?cR/ IW xvh d suredelolvwlf dssurdfk1 Vshflfdoo|/
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+2R +43,
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 LZc +44,
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 '
]
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' E+ _> E+ c
zkhuh > lv d Ohehvjxh phdvxuh rq LZ/ frqfhqwudwhg rq wkh gldjrqdo ( ri LZ/ dqg (
lv ghqhg dv ( ' i+ 5 U2R G + ' +2 '    ' +2Rj  Wkh xvh ri wklv zhdn frqyhujhqfh
dujxphqw lv lpdjlqdwlyh exw kdv wkh olplwdwlrq wkdw wkh ehvw wkdw fdq eh dfklhyhg lv
dq J E udwh1
Wkh suhvhqw zrun pdnhv xvh ri vrph ri IW*v uhvxowv/ sduwlfxoduo| wkh srzhu frxqw0
lqj wkhru|/ exw nhhsv wkh ruljlqdo dojheudlf irup ri wkh sureohp1 Lq grlqj vr/ zh duh




udwh jlyhq lq +;,/ zklfk lv vkdus xs wr wkh ?00













zlwk s dqg } vdwlvi|lqj +8,0+9,/ Gdkokdxv +4<;<, xvhg wkh Zklwwoh dssur{lpdwlrq wr
-? Es

























c ;0 : fc li q  k  f
Wkh diruhphqwlrqhg uhvxowv duh sduwlfxoduo| xvhixo lq wkh frqwh{w ri hvwlpdwlrq
ri vshfwudo ghqvlw| sdudphwhuv ri vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv/ srvvleo| zlwk xq0
erxqghg ru ydqlvklqj vshfwud dw wkh ruljlq1 Vxfk fdvhv dulvh lq wkh vwxg| ri orqj0
phpru| dqg dqwl0shuvlvwhqw wlph vhulhv1 Lq wklv frqwh{w/ fxpxodqwv ri orj0olnholkrrg
ghulydwlyhv fdq eh vkrzq wr eh qlwh vxpv ri whupv ri wkh irup 7U?cR ru 7?cR dqg wkh
erxqg rq wkh huuru ri wkhlu lqwhjudo olplwv lv xvhixo lq vwxglhv ri kljk0rughu wkhru|
iru pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv +POH*v,/ rq zklfk vrph uhfhqw zrun kdv ehhq
grqh e| Olhehupdq hw do1 +5335,/ Olhehupdq dqg Skloolsv +5334, dqg Dqguhzv dqg
Olhehupdq +5335,1
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh qhz huuru rughu uhvxowv/ iru wkh R '  fdvh zh ghulyh h{solflw
vhfrqg0rughu h{sdqvlrqv wr 7?c Wkh h{sdqvlrqv uhyhdo krz wkh dv|pswrwlf lqwhjudo
irupxod +4, euhdnv grzq dv dq dssur{lpdwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh lqwhjudo olplw iru0
pxod kdv d vlqjxodulw| dw wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh dqg wkh vhfrqg rughu
whup lq wkh dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq uhpryhv wklv vlqjxodulw| lq wkh olplwlqj lqwhjudo
dssur{lpdwlrq/ wkhuhe| ohdglqj wr d vxevwdqwldoo| lpsuryhg dssur{lpdwlrq1
Wkh sodq iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh hvwdeolvk
dq  E?3n0 rughu iru {?cRc ;0 : f/ lq wkh fdvh zkhuh s dqg } duh frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh1 Wklv udwh lv lqihulru wr Wdqljxfkl*v +4<;6, gluhfw  E?3 udwh exw lv
rewdlqhg xqghu vrphzkdw zhdnhu frqglwlrqv1 Wkh surri xvhv wkh srzhu frxqwlqj
wkhru| glvfxvvhg e| IW dqg lv d exloglqj eorfn iru wkh fdvh lq zklfk s dqg } vdwlvi|
+8,0+9,1 Wkh odwwhu lv wuhdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 6 dqg wkh uhvxowv duh dssolhg wr rewdlq erxqgv
rq Wrhsolw} surgxfwv ri wkh irup ri 7U?cR1 Vhfwlrq 8 ghulyhv dq h{solflw vhfrqg rughu
h{sdqvlrq wr wkh surgxfw wudfh lq wkh R '  fdvh dqg ghprqvwudwhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
d uhprydeoh vlqjxodulw| lq wkh lqwhjudo olplw1 D qxphulfdo looxvwudwlrq lv surylghg1
Vhfwlrq 9 jlyhv vrph h{dpsohv dqg Vhfwlrq : frqfoxghv1
5 Erxqgv lq wkh Vkruw Phpru| Fdvh
Wklv vhfwlrq surylghv d erxqg rq {?cR lq wkh vkruw phpru| fdvh1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow
+vhh Wdqljxfkl dqg Ndnl}dzd/ 5333, lv gxh wr Wdqljxfkl +4<;6,1
Ohppd 4 Xqghu frqglwlrqv +6,0+7,/ {?cR '  E?3 
Wkhruhp 5 ehorz jlyhv d uhodwhg uhvxow wkdw lv qrw dv vkdus exw zklfk krogv xqghu
wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq iru zklfk +6, dqg +7, duh fohduo| vx!flhqw1
4Gdkokdxv vwdwhv wkh frqglwlrq s +  , ? 4
5
exw lw dsshduv wkdw s +  , ? 4 lv qhhghg1
8
D4 Wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv gc zlwk f 	 g 	 4c  ' c 2c c e/ vxfk wkdw
tT
%Md3ZcZo
msE%m 	 gc tT
%Md3ZcZo
m}E%m 	 g2c tT
%Md3ZcZo
ms E%m 	 gc tT
%Md3ZcZo
m}E%m 	 ge
Wkhruhp 5 Xqghu D4/ {?cR '  E?3n0 c ;0 : f
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 surylghv d vwhs wrzdug wkh uhvxow jlyhq lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq
rq wkh erxqg lq wkh orqj0phpru| fdvh1 Wkh surriv ri Wkhruhpv 5 dqg 8 pdnh xvh
ri srzhu frxqwlqj wkhru| dqg lw lv khosixo wr dgrsw wkh qrwdwlrq ri IW1 Frqvlghu wkh
ixqfwlrq  G U? $ U^i4j/ ghqhg dv
 E% ' muE%mK    mu6E%mK6 c
zkhuh u E% '  E% n wc  ' c c6c wkh K*v dqg w*v duh uhdo frqvwdqwv dqg
wkh *v duh olqhdu ixqfwlrqdov rq U?1 Ghqh A ' iuc c u6j  Iru dq| `  Ac
ohw r E`  ' A _ rR@? i`j dqg ghqh _ Ec`  ' m` m n StGuMrE`  K D vhw
` ' iuc c u&j lv vdlg wr eh vwurqjo| lqghshqghqw li c c& duh olqhduo|
lqghshqghqw1 Ghqrwh e| 7 wkh vhw ri u*v lq A iru zklfk doo K : f1 Ohw L| '
i% 5 U? G |  %  |c  ' c c ?j  Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow +Wkhruhp 614 ri IW,1




 E% _% 	 4c;| : f
Surri ri Wkhruhp 5 Lq zkdw iroorzv g ghqrwhv d jhqhulf srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1 Il{lqj
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_+ +45,
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jm _+


















' W?E+  +2RW?E+2  +    W?E+2R  +2R3c +46,
9
vd|1 Lw lv hdvlo| vkrzq +IW/ s1 56:, wkdw rq d2Zc 2Zo
mW?E5m  e?E5c +47,
zkhuh
? E5 ' 4?Em5 n B E5 m3c ?c




2Zc li  2Z  5 	 Z
fc li  Z  5 	 Z
2Zc li Z  5  2Z
 +48,
Iru dq| # 5 Efc  zh dovr kdyh
?E5  ?c#E5  ?#m5 n B E5 m#3c2Z  5  2Z +49,
Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq D4 zh fdq h{sdqg 'E+ durxqg + ' E+c    c + dv





E+  +c +4:,
zkhuh + ' E+c S2c    c S2R dqg mS  +m  m+  +m/  ' 2c    c 2R1 Ixuwkhu/
m+  +m 
[
&'2
m+&  +&3m +4;,
Qrwh wkdw LZ lv d qlwh xqlrq ri lqwhuvhfwlrqv ri vhwv ri wkh irup
-& '

+ 5 U2R G +  +3 5 @&
 _ LZc  ' 2c c 2Rc +4<,
-& '

+ 5 U2R G +2R  + 5 @&
 _ LZc
@ ' d2ZcZc @2 ' dZc Zc @ ' dZc 2Zoc  ' c c 2R













m+,  +,3 n B E+,  +,3 m#3_+
zkhuh wkh rxwhuprvw +qlwh, vxppdwlrq lv ryhu doo srvvleoh frqjxudwlrqv lpsolhg e|
+4<,1 Pdnh wkh fkdqjh ri yduldeohv
% ' +
%, ' +,  +,3c , ' 2c    c 2R
:
dqg qrwh wkdw +2R  + '
S2R
6'2 %61 Wkh Mdfreldq ri wudqvirupdwlrq lv xqlw| dqg wkh
wudqviruphg lqwhjudwlrq uhjlrq lv
L Z '
+
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m%, n B,m#3_% +54,




%6c ' %c  ' 2c c 2Rc2Rn ' %&c
u '  n Bc  ' c c 2Rc u2Rn ' 2Rn
Lq wklv fdvh A ' iuc    u2Rnj dqg 7 ' Aq iu2Rnj  Iru dq| vhw ` ' iuc c uoj
zlwk i c c  oj  ic c 2Rj q i&j dqg o 	 2R /
_ ERc`  ' o n o E#   ' o# : f
Iru dq| ` lqfoxglqj hlwkhu u& ru u2Rn dqg zlwk m` m ' o 	 2R  / r E`  lqfoxghv
erwk u& dqg u2Rn dqg vr
_ ERc`  ' o n o E#   n  ' o# n  : f
Frqvlghu qrz d vhw ` lqfoxglqj hlwkhu u& ru u2Rn dqg zlwk m` m ' 2R   Khuh
7 E`  ' A dqg
_ ERc`  ' 2R  n 2R E#   n  ' 2R# : f
Qrwh wkdw srvlwlylw| ri _ ERc`  lv dvvxuhg lq wklv fdvh gxh wr wkh xqlw h{srqhqw rq
m%&m c d whup dulvlqj gxh wr wkh erxqg rq m'E+'E+c    c +m1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh fdvh
` ' 7 |lhogv
_ ERc`  ' 2Rn 2R E#   n  ' 2R# n  : f
E| Ohppd 6/ wkh lqwhjudo lq +54, lv qlwh1 Wkxv/ {?cR  g?3E32R# Vlqfh zh pd|
fkrrvh # duelwudulo| forvh wr }hur/ {?cR ' E?3n0c ;0 : f1 
;
6 Erxqgv lq wkh Orqj Phpru| fdvh
Zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv1
D5 Wkh ixqfwlrqv s E% dqg } E% duh v|pphwulf/ uhdo ydoxhg/ frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhq0
wldeoh dw doo % 9' f dqg wkhuh h{lvw f 	 S 	 4c f 	 S2 	 4 vxfk wkdw
ms E%m  S m%m3k c k 	 c
m} E%m  S2 m%m3q c q 	 c
;% 5 dZc Zo 
D6 Iru doo | : fc <| dqg |2 vxfk wkdw
tT
%:|
ms E%m  | dqg tT
%:|
m} E%m  |2
Ohppd 7 +Wkhruhp 4/ IW, Xqghu D5 dqg wkh frqglwlrq R Ek n q 	 c *4?<"{?cR '
f
Wkh surri ri Ohppd 7 lq IW uholhv rq d zhdn frqyhujhqfh dujxphqw1 Wkh dssurdfk
lv wr sduwlwlrq LZ lqwr wkuhh glvmrlqw vhwv/ .|c 8|c C/ vdwlvi|lqj
.| ' LZ q i` ^ L|j +55,
8| ' L| q`





+ 5 U2R G m+m  m+nm
2

c  ' c    c 2R  c
`2R '





L| ' d|c |o2Rc f 	 |  Z
Wkhq/ wkh ghulydwlrq surfhhgv dv iroorzv= +l, ' E+ lv vkrzq wr eh erxqghg rq .| +ll,
>?c ghqhg lq +44,/ lv vkrzq wr frqyhujh zhdno| wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh > frqfhqwudwhg





' E+ _>? E+ '
]
.|
' E+ _> E+ '
]
|$+$Z
is E+ } E+jR _+c f 	 |   +56,
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Wkh fux{ ri wkh dujxphqw lv +56, dqg uholhv rq zhdn frqyhujhqfh/ ohdglqj wr wkh J E
frqyhujhqfh ri Ohppd 71
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow xvhv dq dojheudlf udwkhu wkdq suredelolvwlf dssurdfk wr sur0
ylgh pruh h{solflw lqirupdwlrq rq wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh1










c;0 : fc li kn q  f




































m?E+'E+c    c +m_+ 
Qrwh wkdw iurp s1 56: ri IW/ m+m : |*22R3c  ' c    c 2Rc rq .|1 Khqfh/ e| Dvvxps0
wlrqv D50D6/ ' dqg Y'*Y+ duh erxqghg rq .|c  ' c    c 2R1 Wkxv/ wkh uvw lqwhjudo
rq wkh ukv ri +57, lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr +54,/ zklfk lv E?3n0/ ; 0 : f1 Wr ghdo













m'E+m 	 gm+m3km+2m3q    m+2Rm3q
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5&c  ' c c 2R +59,
Wkh wudqviruphg lqwhjudwlrq udqjh lv L | _` S/ zkhuh
L | '
+
















 : 22R m5m 
,
Wkh Mdfreldq ri wudqvirupdwlrq lv m5m m552m    m5    52R3m c zklfk lv dw prvwg m5m2R3
rq` S1 Zh fdq fkrrvh | vx!flhqwo| vpdoo vxfk wkdw B E5 ' f iru doo srvvleoh 51 Xvlqj
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 m52  m#3    m52R  m#3 _5c
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wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzlqj iurp wkh erxqgv lpsolhg e| ` S1 Wklv lqwhjudo lv fohduo|
qlwh xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv  REk n q n 2R# :  dqg  : # : fc l1h1/
2R# : R Ek n q dqg  : # : f +5;,











m?E+'E+m_+  g?3n0c; 0 : fc li kn q  f
Wkh wklug lqwhjudo rq wkh ukv ri +57, lv kdqgohg lq dq dqdorjrxv zd|1 Wr ghdo zlwk


























c ;0 : fc li k n q  f
D vlplodu uhvxow iroorzv iru wkh odvw lqwhjudo lq +57,1 Wkxv/ xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D50D6










c ;0 : fc li k n q  f

7 Surgxfwv lqyroylqj Pdwul{ Lqyhuvhv
Qh{w/ zh surylgh huuru erxqgv rq olplwlqj dssur{lpdwlrqv ri wudfhv ri pdwul{ surgxfwv
ri wkh irup 7U?cRc zkhuh s dqg } vdwlvi| D50D6/ zlwk h{srqhqwv k dqg qc uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh iroorzlqj olplw uhvxow lv gxh wr Gdkokdxv +4<;</ Wkhruhp 814,1
Ohppd 9 Iru s dqg } vdwlvi|lqj D50D6 zlwk h{srqhqwv k dqg qc dqg xqghu wkh
frqglwlrq R Ek q 	 c *4?<"{U?cR ' f
45
Wklv ohppd lv xvhixo lq qglqj wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri fxpxodqwv ri Jdxvvldq
orj0olnholkrrg ghulydwlyhv dqg lv dq lpsruwdqw wrro lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri dv|pswrwlf
h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Jdxvvldq POH iru iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv 0 vhh Olhehupdq/ Urxvvhdx
dqg ]xfnhu +5335,1 Lq surylqj Ohppd 9/ Gdkokdxv xvhg wzr pdlq dujxphqwv= +l,





( dqg +ll, IW*v Wkhruhp
4+d,1 Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp lpsuryhv rq wklv uhvxow e| surylglqj dq h{solflw udwh iru
wkh frqyhujhqfh ri {U?cR
Wkhruhp : Iru s dqg } vdwlvi|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv D50D6 zlwk h{srqhqwv kc q 	 c











c ;0 : fc li q  k  f














































Lw lv fohdu iurp wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 814 ri Gdkokdxv +4<;<, wkdw wkh uvw whup
ri +5<, lv dw prvw g?3*2n0c ;0 : f Wr ghdo zlwk wkh vhfrqg whup/ zh qrwh wkdw
e| Wkhruhp 8/ li R Eq  k 	  dqg q  k : fc wkh vhfrqg phpehu lv dw prvw
g?3nREq3kn0c ;0 : f1 Li R Eq  k 	  dqg q  k  fc wkh vhfrqg phpehu lv dw
prvw g?3n0c dqg wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv1 
8 Vhfrqg Rughu H{sdqvlrqv iru 7?c
Wklv vhfwlrq surylghv dq h{solflw vhfrqg rughu h{sdqvlrq iru 7?cR zkhq R '  Wkh
pdlq uhvxow lq wklv vhfwlrq lv dv iroorzv1
Wkhruhp ; Ohw s E% dqg } E% eh wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv ri wzr orqj phpru|
wlphv vhulhv ghqhg dv
s E% '
j2*2Z
m e%m2_o c } E% '
j2*2Z






















@ E_oc _@ '
2je
Z2
t? EZ_o t? EZ_@ K E 2_o K E 2_@












































s E% } E% _% U  Uc vd| +64,
Wkh dxwrfryduldqfh o lv
o '
E K E 2_o j2
K E _o n  K E  _o
'
E j2K E 2_o t? dZ En _oo K E n _o
ZK E _o n 
'
j2K E 2_o t? dZ_oo K En _o
ZK E _o n  c
zklfk xvhv wkh uh hfwlrq irupxod K E 5 KE5 ' Z* t?EZ5 Iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf
h{sdqvlrq ri wkh jdppd ixqfwlrq iru odujh  : fc zh kdyh
o '
































2jeK E 2_o K E 2_@
Z2





_ d n J Eo
'
2jeK E 2_o K E 2_@
Z2
t? dZ_@o t? dZ_@o
?32_o32_@ E 2_o  2_@ d n J Eo c +65,
dv ? $ 4




































K En _o K En _@
K E _o n K E _@ n 
&
'










2jeK E 2_o K E 2_@ t? dZ_oo t? dZ_@o
Z2?32_o32_@ E2_o n 2_@
d n J Eo  +66,




s E% } E% _%
2j
eK E 2_o K E 2_@
Z2














jlylqj wkh vwdwhg vhfrqg rughu dssur{lpdwlrq1 
Uhpdunv
+d, Ilj1 4 vkrzv wkh frpsxwhg ydoxhv ri wkh dv|pswrwlf irup/ wkh vhfrqg0rughu
h{sdqvlrq +63,/ dqg wkh h{dfw ydoxh ri 7?cc iru d udqjh ri _ ' _o n _@ zlwk
_o ' _@ ryhu _ 5 dfc fD dqg zlwk j2 '  Revhuyh wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf irup lv
xqghqhg zkhq _o ' _@ ' e c dqg wkh dghtxdf| ri wkh dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrq
ghwhulrudwhv udslgo| dv _ $ 
2
 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkloh wkh frh!flhqw @ E_oc _@
lq wkh vhfrqg whup ri wkh dssur{lpdwlrq +63, dovr ehfrphv lqqlwho| odujh dv
48
Iljxuh 4= H{dfw Ydoxh dqg Dssur{lpdwlrqv wr 
?
|o d-??o iru ? ' Df
_oc _@ $ e / wkh vhfrqg rughu dssur{lpdwlrq +63, dsshduv wr gr zhoo ryhu wkh
ixoo udqjh ri ydoxhv/ vkrzlqj rqo| d vpdoo ghwhulrudwlrq dv _ $ 
2
 Wkhuh lv vrph
whqghqf| iru wkh vhfrqg rughu whup wr ryhufruuhfw iru wkh odujh huuru lq wkh
dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrq dv _ $ 
2
 Wkh h{dfw ydoxh ri 7?c uhpdlqv erxqghg
ryhu wkh grpdlq _oc _@ 5 dfc e o iru qlwh ?
+e, Zh dqdo|}h wkh ehkdylru ri wkh dssur{lpdwlrqv dv _oc _@ $ e  Vhwwlqj j2 ' c wkh









 e%32_ _% ' jeK E 2_
K E _2 c
wkh yduldqfh ri d wlph vhulhv zlwk orqj phpru| sdudphwhu _ Wkhq/ xvlqj wkh






















s E% } E% _% '
je
Z E 2_ n E c +68,
49
dv _ $ 
2
 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh vhfrqg rughu whup
@ E_oc _@ dv _oc _@ $ e lv uhdglo| vhhq wr eh











Z E 2_ n E 
Wkxv/ wkh sroh lq wkh uvw rughu dssur{lpdwlrq lv uhpryhg e| wkh vhfrqg rughu




s E% } E% _% @ E_oc _@
?32_o32_@
lv erxqghg dv _oc _@ $ e  Wklv jrrg ehkdylru h{sodlqv zk| wkh vhfrqg rughu
dssur{lpdwlrq surgxfhv d jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq wkdw grhv xqlirupo| zhoo ryhu
_oc _@ 5 dfc f2Doc lqfoxglqj wkh olplwv ri wkh grpdlq1
+f, Zh pd| dovr ghyhors dv|pswrwlfv dv _ $ 
2
dorqj glhuhqw vhtxhqfhv iru _@ dqg
_o Iru lqvwdqfh/ vxssrvh _ ' _o n _@ $ 2 zlwk _o $ 2 dqg _@ $ f Wkhq
wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +68, iru wkh uvw rughu dv|pswrwlf whup fohduo| frqwlqxhv wr
dsso|1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ xvlqj +67, zh kdyh
































Z E 2_ n E c
dqg vhfrqg rughu htxlydohqfh frqwlqxhv wr krog dw wkh olplw ri wkh grpdlq ri
_oc _@ Pruh jhqhudoo|/ dorqj dq duelwudu| ud| iru zklfk _ ' _o n _@ $ 2 zh
kdyh
@ E_oc _@ '









































Z E 2_ n E c
dqg djdlq wkh htxlydohqfh krogv1
+g, Wkh vhfrqg rughu dssur{lpdwlrq +63, lv qhz1 Lw uhyhdov krz wkh uvw rughu olplw
irupxod euhdnv grzq/ vkrzv wkdw wkh vhfrqg rughu whup uhpryhv wkh vlqjxodulw|




Wkhvh uhvxowv kdyh dssolfdwlrqv wr wkh glvwulexwlrq wkhru| ri Jdxvvldq POH*v1 Iru
d }hur phdq/ vwdwlrqdu|/ orqj0phpru| surfhvv zlwk fryduldqfh pdwul{ P?Eswc wkh
Jdxvvldq olnholkrrg lv jlyhq e|
u?Ew( % ' ?
2







zkhuh %? ' Efc c f? dqg sw Eb lv wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw|1 Wkh odwwhu ghshqgv rq d
yhfwru ri xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv w 5 X  U6/ vdwlvi|lqj
swEb  mbm3kEwwEb dv b $ fc
zlwk f 	 kEw 	  dqg wEb vorzo| ydu|lqj dw f Iru d jlyhq vhw ri vxevfulswv
D ' Eo    o^/ ghqrwh wkh orj olnholkrrg ghulydwlyh +OOG, ri rughu ^ e| uD '






























h1j1/ vhh Olhehupdq/ Urxvvhdx dqg ]xfnhu +5335,1 Wkh fxpxodqwv ri wkh OOG*v duh






























 '  ?3*2nB c ;B : f
+69,
Wklv uhvxow lv lpsruwdqw lq hvwdeolvklqj kljk0rughu wkhru| iru Jdxvvldq POH*v ri
vshfwudo sdudphwhuv zkhq wkhuh pd| eh d vlqjxodulw| lq wkh vshfwud1
4;
Iru wkh Jdxvvldq DUILPDEfc _c fprgho zlwk _ 5 Efc *2 dqg xqlw huuru yduldqfh/
Olhehupdq dqg Skloolsv +5334, ghulyhg Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri






c zkhuh 	_? lv wkh POH dqg _f lv wkh wuxh

















dqg vr iruwk/ zkhuh





































E( _ ' 

( V3?cc E_
 i n s
?




Olhehupdq dqg Skloolsv +5334, vkrzhg wkdw
*4
?<"
W?c E_ ' f( *4
?<"






Qr erxqgv rq wkh rughuv ri wkh huuruv ri wkh olplwv lq +6;, zhuh jlyhq1 Xvlqj +6:,0+6;,/









































































uhvshfwlyho|1 Olhehupdq dqg Skloolsv +5334, vkrzhg wkdw iru _ 5 (  Efc *2 dqg





_f 	B?  % ME	B? E%( _





 ME	B? E%( _ MEc	B? E%
 ' J ?3*2 
Wkh uhvxowv lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu doorz d pruh suhflvh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh huuruv lq
wkhvh h{sdqvlrqv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ dsso|lqj Wkhruhp :/ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw wkh glhuhqfhv
ehwzhhq fruuhvsrqglqj whupv lq wkh ch{dfw* dqg cdssur{lpdwh* fgi h{sdqvlrqv duhW?c E_ '  ?3*2nB c ;B : f +74,W?c E_ n l E '  ?3*2nB c;B : f +75,
dqg V?cc E_ Z2S
 '  ?3*2nB c ;B : f +76,
Vr wkh rplwwhg whup lq wkh cdssur{lpdwh* h{sdqvlrq +73, lv frqwdplqdwhg e| dq ds0




dulvlqj iurp +74,0+76,1 Qxphulfdo fdofxodwlrqv lq
Olhehupdq dqg Skloolsv +5334, lqglfdwh wkdw +6<, gholyhuv d ehwwhu jhqhudo dssur{l0
pdwlrq wkdq +73, dqg vr wkh dssur{lpdwlrq huuruv +74,0+76, dsshdu wr eh uhohydqw lq
sudfwlfh1
: Frqfoxvlrq
Surgxfwv ri Wrhsolw} pdwulfhv dulvh frpprqo| lq wkh Jdxvvldq hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
sdudphwhuv ri wlph vhulhv prghov1 Wkh hydoxdwlrq ri vxfk surgxfwv lv qhhghg iru wkh
ghyhorsphqw ri uvw rughu dv|pswrwlfv dqg dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrqv1 Uhvxowv vxfk dv
+69, duh xvhixo lq wklv uhvshfw ehfdxvh wkh| doorz iru xqerxqghg vshfwud dqg wkhuhiruh
jlyh huuru erxqgv rq wkh dssur{lpdwlrqv wkdw dsso| lq orqj phpru| prghov1 Lq vrph
fdvhv/ dv lv dssduhqw iurp wkh dqdo|vlv lq Vhfwlrq 8/ wkh uvw rughu wkhru| euhdnv
grzq ehfdxvh wkh olplwlqj lqwhjudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq glyhujhv hyhq wkrxjk wkh qlwh
vdpsoh fxpxodqw lv qlwh1 Vhfwlrq 8 vkrzv wkdw d vhfrqg rughu dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq
vxffhvvixoo| uhpryhv wkh vlqjxodulw| lq wklv fdvh dqg gholyhuv d vxevwdqwldoo| lpsuryhg
dssur{lpdwlrq1 H{whqvlrq ri wkhvh uhvxowv wr wkh jhqhudo fdvh vhhpv zruwkzkloh1
53
; Uhihuhqfhv
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg R1 Olhehupdq +5335,1 Ydolg Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh
Zklwwoh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru iru vwdwlrqdu| orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq
wlph vhulhv1 Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4694/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Gdkokdxv/ U1 +4<;<,1 H!flhqw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq iru vhoi0vlplodu surfhvvhv1
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4:/ 4:7<04:991
Ir{/ U1 dqg P1 V1 Wdttx +4<;:,1 Fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv iru txdgudwlf irupv lq udq0
grp yduldeohv kdylqj orqj0udqjh ghshqghqfh1 Suredelolw| Wkhru| dqg Uhodwhg
Ilhogv/ :7/ 54605731
Juhqdqghu/ X1 dqg J1 V}hjù +4<89,1 Wrhsolw} Irupv dqg Wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv1 Xql0
yhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld Suhvv/ Ehunhoh| FD +vhfrqg hglwlrq/ Fkhovhd/ Qhz \run/
4<;7,1
Olhehupdq/ R1 dqg S1 F1 E1 Skloolsv +5334,1 Vhfrqg rughu h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri wkh iudfwlrqdo glhuhqfh
sdudphwhu1 Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 463;/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Olhehupdq/ R1/ M1 Urxvvhdx dqg G1 P1 ]xfnhu +5335,1 Ydolg Hgjhzruwk h{sdq0
vlrqv iru wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri wkh sdudphwhu ri d vwdwlrqdu|/
Jdxvvldq/ vwurqjo| ghshqghqw vhulhv1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv +iruwkfrplqj,1
Wdqljxfkl/ P1 +4<;6,1 Rq wkh vhfrqg rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri hvwlpdwruv ri
Jdxvvldq DUPD surfhvvhv1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 44/ 48:049<1
Wdqljxfkl/ P1 dqg \1 Ndnl}dzd +5333,1 Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh
iru Wlph Vhulhv1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
54
< Ruljlqdov ri Judsklfv
Ilj1 41 H{dfw Ydoxh dqg Dssur{lpdwlrqv wr 
?
|o d-??o iru ? ' Df
55
